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Easter Sale
OF LADIES'

White and Colored

Suits
NOW IN PROGRESS

This season's best stylet, In a
effect, Pony Suits, etc., arc Included In this Sale.

Unprecedented Price Cutting To Insure
Quick Clearance

An opportunity to Buy an Caster Dress at almost half price. This
Oalo should create the keenest Interest, as Sweeping. Reductions
have beed made on every garment,

$375 SUITSNOW .SU.50
$.00 SUITS NOW IMH) '

$4 50 SUITS NOW ..'lio '

S6.75 SUITS NOW $1.75 j

$7.50 SUITS NOW $l,t)0
$8.00 SUITS NOW $5.H0
18.75 SUITS NOW SIMM)
$9.00 SUITS NOW $(!)()

Children's unci Misses'

White Easter
Dresses

AT TREMENDOUS REDUCTION!!

Made of fine sheer materials, handsomely trimmed with Valen-
ciennes lace, embroidery and embroidered medallions: sls 8, 10, 12
and It years.

$0.00 DRESSES FOR $l.:)0
$10.50 DRESSES FOR SO. 75
$15.50 DRESSES TOR S5K50
$17.50 DRESSES FOR $lo!t0

N. S, SACHS DRY MODS GO., LTD.
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variety of materials: Ctons. Coat

Sale
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IT'S A COLD FACT that the LEONARD CLEANABLE
REFRIGERATOR

Is almost the only one oi the market which has not deterior-
ated in quality to meet competition In price; That the LEONARD
iilr-tiu- lock Is the very Best kind.

H. Hackfeld & po., Ltd.,
AGENTS
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Bargain
OF

Ladies ' Underwear
This Week Only

Sale ijoods Includo all fa cy and plain colors; of medium and
best ijrades of: Corset Covers, Petticoats, Nlnht Gowns, Drawers,
Chemises and a Big Assortmsnt of Laces.

SALE PRICES ARE ALMOST HALF REGULAR PRICES.

DON'T MISS THIS CHANCE!

L. AHOY.
3 NUUANU DETWEEN HOTEL AND KING STREETS.
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sim'i:i:xtii u.w

Afternoon riemdou
'I hi- - H ; i-- resumed in mirk ill 'i
in csicidu inn! liink it). I In- - ii nil'

lug or dcp.tttiuciital i.immunli.itltiii
llavvlln. ror the J ullclm. ConnnliUr.

"cjsirtcd on Hie li.ll.mlu.i hilts
IIihim' lllll r.3, tnt induced li, .1 Kit-- ,

iliuu. relating i mi Mini of tl'u.iMH) for
Ihi' pn or turonci's Jnrom

ihat wiini' wii mvered i llnutso
I i: 1i. which protiiics Unit the rutin- -'

" pat iiironrrs Juiors' fee. Tins
.Ohimltlcc rccoimutlldi'il that (In. mimd
I e tuliii'd .

I tint ... Itill " ltitru,li.o.1 1.. w I

iilii'liion. iclntliig to tin- - i uf Jiimif
III courts of record Tim fouiinlltct.
iccninineniled I Inil lie some Ik- tnble.1,
a- - It Is tovi'inl b Hinntu lllll I.,
."Jrt-'il- . '

lluii'c HI" ion. Inliodittcd I.) W T.
Huwl ns. rt'lalliu Hi tin- - preientloti vt......... ....... mien, mi' inn -

'porl.il lli.it til.- - Milijcel nmttr--r ttnu,i ho inked fin
jiowit'il li Hi'linli' Hill III, mill rt't'oiu
.uit'iiili'il thnl mIiI bill. Willi tliii ion

M'lll Of till' lllllOllllllT, III' IllllllMl
Ailojittil

lldiici. Mill 61. Intmiliiit'il by W. .1.
iHlii'lilnil. mi Art ii'iitlnK In ii'ii:it uf
lilij rlilltl iniilui' llflt'fit jenrs of nee,
wlio, except In rim.' of iiccckkII.i, hIiiiIi
l.o or leiiinln on ,uiy pubiir iitrret iirier
Ibu liiiuiit of ilnrkiiehH. The loimiiliko

t tint th miini' pans.
I limit, lllll :ir., Intiixlu. m by a, ,

I'urit'ii, lelulliiK lo IhIiuh'IiI for tli
.rlnic or Int'Tmnrsu Willi ii reiimlo
iilnler fouitei'ii. The eoiiimlliee Willi
lb" iiiiii.'i:t of llio liitriHliie. r of the
bill, leroniiiienilcil tli.il lliu name bv
iiibleil on tile kiiiiiuiI that I lit. hiiIiJitI
nmtler iik toveiiit by .St'iintt! lllll y2.
Ailujiled.

Jluiifo lllll r.n, luiroiliueil by P. Call,
rclatlim In HlurlnV dejiutleH. The
toiiiiiillti'e U'cummenili'il that It puhs
Ailupted.

Hiihw lllll fi.1, liitrinliiuMl by W. ,Nn.
Hum, rt'lnlliii; lo ti'rllllr.ito of iitteml-jlii- c

The toiniiiiltee rejuileil that
tin Hiilijeit niatler llieitln loiitaliieil
was uncivil by .Senate Ulll ;, Intro-iliiee-

bv V. .1. Coellin anil rvtiiniliieiiil"
id that the House lllll bo tabie.l
Ailojileil.

The .Indicia I'., ('iiiiuulltee ieHirleil
an the rollowln;; .Senate IjIIIh:

Heiia.o lllll M, introiliieed bj (I. O
Hewitt, rt'KiilatliiK the reiuoiil of sin..
Iieiicli.ii or fci'iilt'tiif or any jktmiii ton-v- k

led of u triino or nilmleineanor. The
committee it'iMimineiiileil that the name,
pints as It bad alicaily passed In the
Scnntv.

JoM'ph Knlana rt'imrteit on Hiiiisp
Hill fil, ilitioiluteil by Kaleo, rulathc to
wentlntf tnuntlcH wllliln the Territory
"nil piovldliiK for the fcoveniimnl
thereor ami it'coiuiuenileil that lliu
t.tine ias.i.

Itawllns reporteil fur the Judiciary
Coininllleo on llfiinm Hill 111, intio-dnce- il

b) I'aoo, ri'lnlliig to criminal
piouiluie. Tin ininniltliu lecoin-mende- d

that Haiti bill bu tabled, an It
aw no icaMin why wltnemic.s bcfoiu u

coioiier'H Jur flm.ilil lie jmlil feou.
1'lie intrtu-ii- lav.a or the Territory piu-vli- le

no fc8 for wUiivhsuii In t'rlinliiul
t uses.

Knlana for the MIsccll.incotiH Com-
mittee, ifHirl"il on HuiiEii lllll I'll, pre-
sented b) .Sheldon, lelalliiK lo it'Kiilat-il- i'

tlie pinchaM' of inalerlal uml kiiji-pll-

by tin, lenpeclUu tounllcs in the
renltory. Tho lommlttce rccoin-inendc- il

that the tminu ji.ihh, with tlio
.'ollowliiK aincn.lnient:

"I'mvlilfil, however, such luateilal
or HiitinllcH raiinnt bo iiurrhaxi'il .r
ImiiRlit from miv nerNin or jierwniH not
.i citizen or cltlrcnx of tho Unlteil
.SI.iloH or Amerlea." Adiiited ami
p.iiH'i! heioiu! renillng.
MI'KIL'IPAI. IIII.U

Kalcliijiii liili'odiKeil a bill Imor-pointi-

the city uml lounty or Hono-
lulu, nuil makliiK rj.eclnl appi'oprl.i-tlni-

for the list! of tlm Koveriiiueut or
the Teirllorj, iIiiiIuk two yt'iint which
Alii eiul on tho COili da) of June, VM'J.

Ceueial Appiopil.illonK C'oiupletloli
r Nuuaiiii ilnm uml reservoir No. 1,

S:i0,dfi0; lmiroveiucntH to Nuuaiiii
No I, is.'i.oofli new reservoir ut

lialinukl. tomiil.'te, $2."i,u00; exteiiHlon.i
o ca.it lion iiiuIuh, JU.'j.iiou; ilUirllmi-I.1- K

t Klein fui' npiiei Kallhl. tai.OOU:
lUHtnllatlon ror the biirnlui; or fuel oil... ..... ,..ll., ... ....I. ...... . ......m .lie IMllllll .lllll .1
, .... ...... ..i.f.n. ., .. .......'...."tiiitiiia. oiri'ir, Iinn.ll n.ll.M Willi...
Kuuiuelii, Hiiwull, J1500; shed, (Joy.
riiuient wliurf No. 2, H5.00U, lutnlti- -
ng wall moiiiul goiernmeut wharf,

SI.'.OOO' dieilglug, Kllaueii silo, $.,li,li00;
wiiair along one side and across end
of Covet nmeiit Wliurf No. 3, 180,000;
leliiltiliiK wall along one side mid
t'CioiH (loiermnciit Wliurf No. 1, $10,-00-

wliurf along one side mid across
end of (lovcrntueiit wharf No. 1, $50,-UO-

shed, (iovurnnient Wliurf No. 3,
J.'lk.OUO, extension to wltiiif system,
Hllo, leioiistiiicllou (ioveilimeut
wliaif, t!i,n0tl. goieruiuenl buildings,
Honolulu, aiiminlslratiou building, ic

Court mid Judicial' building,
J27U.O0O. Total tl0l),00t). I'asstd Hist
leading.

.Secretary Atkinson Informed I lie

P. E. R. Strauch
FOR RENT.

Furnished 5r. cottage, Manoa Valley,
Ideal Bummer Home. Lsrgo Pool
for swimming. Mountain air. Sta-
ble, Near car line. $15.00 per m.

FOR SALE.

house near Kalulanl School
.Newly papered and painted,

let and bath. Incurance $800. .y
cheap; $1,300. Easy Payment

WAITY BLDG. 71 8. KING ST.
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Sitters
....... nv.vtH..,, ,..,,.,.., innn ioi(lllrp,lllR r ,,, (nnn ,w",tlgBl..n

tiirfl iii or Hiniim. ii I Ivrr or llow.rr.iniiMiit,.,. Htt nK,t ,v j;
rl .tlFonlern. the Bitters should bcl il'tM.pcr
your first rliolr. pimt experience!
tin. prorn Us nlue In discs of
HEADACHE, POOR APPETITE,
INDIQE3TION, LY3PEPSIA, COS- -

TIVENESS, GENERAL DEBILITY,1
AND MALARIA, FEVIIR AND
AGUE.

Try ii bottle. All druggists.

'

,,,(, n,ai ,(, Out i mo bail signed
HIM If '.i Iim ii illwrslllc.l lll- -'

tltiKti Ifti. nuil' Hi lllll XI. relating In
iiM.iinw.
fhirf Justi.'.. IV.., ui.pcnrod (Worn

hi,,. (IJ0 Commute. il. Whole to
.'Xllllllll III.' .Imll, l.n. ..i.im.i.ih.ll.i.

HiiK'i liitomlent of I'lilillc lniitruitlou
llabbllt wiih iiIho lieforr the committee
on behalf of his ili'partinenL I 'all.1
Innn lih.ilna, wiihU'il to hau the Item
lor Ktipporl of Hciiilmm
inlrcil I tun Jlli.r.nn n. $ir,niKi, no as to
enable llir iteji.inuieiit to rcjialr cer-
tain hiillillnpt ulileli nre In decayed
tonilltlon todii. Koine of the Island
members object.! Hiriiuiiimly lo rnls-Ill-

llllH Hem mill n healeil tllHfttHMli.il
lojloucd.

Kniilhii wanted to know whether all
the M'Ihh'I teueliem know

He was luforunil b) Ktiierlnten-den- t
llabbltt that thnve who do not

know nie Ic.irnlui; that bnuicli in
HilnHil work.

A law a, In maklim bin mabteii Kiieecb,
Mild that Hie Gtitcinmcul itlioiilil not
:iroblu appropriation for lliu Komi
otphnunKf. iih the liiHtllullou Is alwi-IllU'- b

IISI'ICHH to the llawullaiiH.
lliiKlien wan iiiltkl on his feel and
warned bis Hawaiian lollcnKiic to Im
more t IrfimixpMi In bis ivinarks mid
taxi no lelleetlon on haiiles.

Tin follow Iiik blllH passed setontl
rcniliiiK:

HntiKU Hill llfi, relalliiK to cstiililUli
n rellrcincut tiiinl ror pfUHloului;

teacbelh of tint public kcIiooIm,
uml to H'Kiitntc the collection, luan.iKt-ine- ni

ami dlyburbciiieiit thereof.
House lllll ll.V, tin Ail lo provltlo for

n hiMplliil In Hie illHtrb'l of Uilialnu.
Hoiii'u lllll lOO.Acl.illiii; to coslH nuil

lies, auienillliK .Section lb'J5 of tho
I.1IWH.

House Hill 103, rclutlUK to terms or
Circuit ("oiirtH.

Iloiibe lllll t;i;, luiatliiK lo iiubllR
I.iihIh uml loliHtllullliK, creatiiiK uml
prolilliiK for a Hoard of CoiiimlsHion-ir- x

or I'lilillc liuds.
Iloinie Hill 111, rvlatlliK to luioiuc

lax.
The Committee ot the Whole rejKiit-i- d

proRiefH Hhortly after 4 uml the
House after the disposition of Its reg-
ular routine work adjourned.

ANOTHER WONDER OF SCIENCE.

Biology Hits Proved That Dandruff Is
Caused by a Qerm.

Science Is doing wonders these dui
In medicine as well as In luechanlis.
Slum Adam lived, thu human rntu
nas been trouhlrd with dandruff, for
which no hair preparation lias litre-tofo-

proie.l u HiitteBsful cine until
Nuwhm'H Ilerpltltlc was put on tho
maiket II is a silcnllfle preparation
that kills the germ that makes dan-d- m

IT or Hcinf 1) iligglug Into tlm hcnln
lo gel at tlie riMit of tbo hair, where II
Hips tli" Wlallty; musing Uchlun
scalp, falling hair, and finally bald-
ness. Without dandruff hair must

row luxuriantly. It Is the only de-
stroyer or dandruff. Sold by leading
drugglHts. Send 10c. in Htnmps for
Nimplo to Tho ilerplclilu Co., Detroit,
.Mich. Holllster Drug Co., special
ngeiitJ.

EDUCATION BOARD MEETS

Tho Hoard of IMucatlon met yestei-tla- v

Tlie letter front Secretary Tine-bloo- d

of tho American Peace Koelel)
legnrtlliig the tnaiigiiratiug n I'taee
Day. wits tttlketl over by tlie members.

. .... ..... .,...... ......'11 "...u f.nu i ,i ...a.' "" .wunmuitu lll.ll. nilT II.IJ, "I.
wi.ii. ......i.l i. ,..,.ii.r,...,.i... ,,,. .1... ,'"". "" "J i, i ,,,17 ,1.111.- -
leisary or the ojienlng of Tlio llugiio
etinfi'ii'iuo lu 1M lamii too near to
''"'"g I'ay. it U possible that the nliove

'inemloned tiny may Ihi Incorporated In
'i nag uuy teieiiraiiou

Mrs. V A Curvitllio of llotiomii
.icluxjl was grunted ii mouth's leaic of!
absence.

Inspector King's iipjioltitincnt of J
I'. Miihy as mi additional teacher at 12

Miles, Olaii, was loullrtiicd.
A letter of i (indolence to Mrs, Ditk-ciiso- ii

on the death or her husband. Hit
veteran teat her at l.ahaliu, wiih adopt
e.l

Miss i:v,i Anderson's, resignation nu
pi. . v a. i inn sciiooi at mm, Minn,
was .it. eptul to lalie effect nt llio etui
of lite tetlil

Action wtis ileferied on tbo npiillcn-tlt-

of MIfs llndlcy for the prluclpiil-tiiii- o

of l.ahalna school.
.Miss Mar Alona was appointed it

teacher ut the dills' Industrial school
..It tin. ..cmnln..nili.tli..i ..f III., nintrnii
Mrs. Dextei )

Salai) iiiesii)iiti received soiini
One teaihef'H salary was cut

off tlm lug her leave of absence Tlm
tile In t 111 t tesiiect, as given bj Mi

I la 1.1)1 . was tlini a lenelior on fur
lough one-thir- d of their sul
"V '""' ''"' bU,"i,l,l'

t I'.l.t.I. ...II'Ml.tl M ..III. ..I.' ....... VI.
llnlshcil up and llio meeting adjourned

W'n learn our virtues from our
friends, our fault & ftoui our euunilea.

weioien at llie age o! seveuty.one and Mrs.
blen at the age of seventy-thre- e, thanks to the

km (i PIPED

Wild DeStf0 All
Verdure-Protec- ted

By The Law

I'llfi fl i t li'll it nuts i ci lint I i.l I tin

He testified that It. the best or his1
knowledge there had li.cn lit. thought '

ol inbli idlng or of ocn an attempt
i illif't the (lovcrnment In Hie m

j Hon the) hail taken leganllng I lie
Ijinal ileal Wiltlen Hiirreiitl'i (
the (ln leases bnd been 111 liln pi

lcsliiii for some time prior to the ex
rlimiRi' uml tlie liml Coinuiissioner
bail been o Inforined. I

Albert llanies was familiar w,i
tomlitloiiH on I.111111I, through at one.
time being u tominlsiloner nipolntcl I

I.;, tlie i out I to dispose or the Lniiulj
liimls iimler the I'.tln uml Nttuimiimj
roteeliMiire He hail lslted Latiiil
Inst August. Kcr) tiling seemed
Rleen. nml the vegetables In Mr '
lay's gnrden were thrhlng nut look J

cd well. One smnll patch or sugar)
cmie appeared to be .loins exceeding
ly well. He was not aware or cane'
being giown lo any extent on tbo 111

nml.
Superintendent of Forestry Hon-m-

bad vlslletl tho Island ut the
or .Mr. I'nill In the Interest of

forest reserves. The side of Hie main
Iblge gain Indications of at one time
being ciilt heavily roteslet! Tho
"nine Indications showed on the Kun
Intnl. About ion acres of the latter
till existed. .Mr. Iloimer slatetl that

the forest growth Is cry poor uml Is
getting worse on account of the main
wild gouts. He understood that the
tihtsitltig of wild goats had been d

uml lu lotisciiuenre tliolr
iiuiiiIicih bail multiplied wonderfully
He bcllext'H that to reforest Latin! It
would be absolutely uetcsiary to kill
i n" the goals As there was no

ror that work the wild
goitn would render useless any

to leforcKt the Island. Willi
.Mr (lay be bad discussed the ncheine
of destroying the gt.iilM by means of
tlrHc which would bring them Into
a tonal, where they could be sliitigh-teiet- l.

Out) or two small drives had
been cairletl through by Mr. (lay, but
they cntne digit when carried on out
of Ills own pocket. If the goats mo
to remain tinmoltsteil In a short Hum
all or nearly nil or the sources of wi-
tter supply will dry up through Hie
destruction of the forests. He did not
think Hint the water supply on the
Island at present wan more than suf-
ficient t.i wnter stock, let nlctio agrl-- 1

11 It m ill purposes Taken us a whole,
mid leweil from nil sides, be tousld-ere- d

that the ileal bail been :tu uihun-liigeot- is

one to the (ioiurnment.
Mr. Ilosmer bin! beard of one or

Iwo Into pattbes lu Miinuiilel gulch,
but they had been destroyed by rocks
knocked down from tlie sides of the
gulch by passing goats.

The tomtulttcii adjourned to ineot
again Wednesday.

LUAU AT MATERNITY HOME

A Innn will be ght'ti at the .Maternity
Home Friday, .March 1.", fiinn 12 until
i i. in. In tlie eictitug at G;30 o'clock
llieiii will nlso bn n lit.iu berved, for
I ho betiellt of those win. mo not aide
to attend during the day. At both
limes n foielgu Inbln will In t.civ.1
ns well us the regular Hawaiian
spread. Attractive hootlni tor llio tu!n
or lie ci. 'am. candy, leniomttle, mffio
nml llowers will be a fiature. The
evening table will bo under the per-
sonal Hitpei vision of Mrs. Dowaett.
Tin1 funds iccutid the litaii will bu
used to ciUablMi .t new laundry for
the Home. Tlcketu uro on mile ut
llolllster'H. (' ,1 Day & Co, Thrums,
K. W. .Ionian and also can be hat! fioiu
meiiihers of the n.

Tout Wat son Is going to start n
chain of papers In tho South. The
-- I,,,.,, will lie is strong as the wcakcHt
link in Mr Watson's theories.

BULLETIN ADS. PAV

mkti yttcutiwuh

Married
Air. nnd Airs. P. A,

Street, St. Paul, Allnn.,
fifty-on- e years, are hale,

Years

great renevver of youth, Duffy's Pure Alalt Whiskey.
Mr. Wcllilcit served In Ilia United Stntcs Nnvy during the

Wnrof the Rebellion nnd wan In business twenty-tw- o years in
Cumberland, Wis., before lie moved to St. Paul.

IkMktM, iW WiH V $ JPMBm v2rr 'M
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MR, AND I.IKS F A UtlCUN

"It Is tnie we have been wing i"tir malt nlimitey in ma!l doses It tome time for
kidney tn.iil.tr, and hate found womlrtful bcnclit I' ni . ur Wccj'I keep it on
land lor use wlicn (iiia-.in- ruluito." I. A Wcim.i, and ifc, !67 1 ote:t it., St.
l'aul, Minn., July 11, 1V06.

Duffy's Pure Whiskey
Ii an absolutely pure gentle ami Invigorating ttimulanl and tonic, It builds tip tlie ncne
tissues, tones tin the heart, gives power to tlie brain, strcng.li ami chut., ity In the
nancies, and tidiness to the blood. It brings into action all the vn.il for.c, it makes
digestiun perfect, and tnablcs joiitnget from the f l you ratal! the nouriliinrnt it
contains. It Is imahublc fnr oicmnike.l liicn, .Inn ate women and sickly children,
as it Is a food already digested. It strengthens, and usuin the syuein, is a
promoter oi rjoo.1 hcaltli and longevity,
makes the old yuurrf and keeps the young
sirniig. Daily's is tccognisid as a medicine
cicrylicrr,nndisguarantccd absolutely pure.
Skilled clicinuts, whenever they analysed It
during the last Idly years, liaicalnatsfouml
it pure and os:csinig riipcmcs of grcnt
medicinal value. Our guarantee is on cier
bottle.

BEWARfi of danccrous Imitations nnJ
substitutes. Ihcy arc positively turmlul
anJ are soM for profit only by unscrup-
ulous dealers. Look for Hie trade-mar- k,

Ibe Old Chemist," on the label, anJ be
certain the seal over Hie cork Is unbrokgi.
All druggists, grocers or dealers or direct
$1.00 a boitlc. IkKtur's advice and Illus-
trated medical booklet free. Duffy Halt
Whiskey Co., Kocbcster, New York.

Wclblcn, of 567 Forest
who have been married
hearty and Air.

iissisur:

WEEKLY WHITHER BOLLElirl
HONOLULU. T. H March 11. 1307.

GENERAL SUMMARY.
The greatest amounts of rainfall occurred on the Island of Kauai,

and were uencrally excessive on the 2nd and 3rd, the dally amounts
ranfjlng from J. 14 to 10.29 inches. Several excessive amounts occurred
in the Hllo district of Hawaii on the 4th. Rainfalls ranging from 3.40
to 7.70 Inches occurred in the Hilo district of Hawaii, while in the re-

maining districts the amounts were generally less than 1.C0 inch. In
the Koolaupoko and Koolauloa districts of Maul the amounts ranged
from 2.35 to 4.27 irches; from 1.19 to 3.28 Inches on Oahu, and from
5.65 to 15.98 Inches on Kauai.

At stations having a record on ten ye-- rs or more the amount was
above the average for the week, 8.95 to .13.74 Inchea on Kauai: 1.31
to 2.45 Inchec In the Walanae, Ewa and Koolauloa districts of Oahu,
and the southern portion of the Hllo district of Hawaii. The rainfall
was below the average 'or tre week. 1.03 to t.E4 Inchec In tin
Kohala, Puna, and Hamakua districts. of Hawaii.

The rainfall for the week was greater than that of the preceding on
i4.22 to 13.27 inches on Kauai, '0 Inch to (2.94 Inches on Oahu, and

1.00 inch to i4.29 Inchec In the Hllo district or Hawaii. In the re-

maining districts the excesses or deficiencies were less than 1.00 inch.
In eastern and southern Oahu, on Kauai In the Hamaktialoa and

western portion ot the Wailuku district-- , of Maul, and the southern
portion of the Hilo district of Hawaii the mean temperature was from

1.1" to 3.4" lower than the preceding week's, and generally slightly
higher In the remaining districts of the section.

Tho following table shows the weekly averagss of temperature and
rainfall for the principal Islands and for the Croup:

' TEMPERATURE. RAINFALL.
Havatl 68.0 2.15 Inches.
Maul 69.9 1.70 Inches.
Oahu 71.0' 2.37 Inches.
Kauai 69.0 10.77 Inches.
Moloknl 0.8 1.21 Inches.

Entire Gioup 63.3' 3.35lnchef.
At the local office of the U. S. Weather Bureau In Honolulu gener.

ally partly cloudy weather obtained, with 1.19 inches of rainfall, an
excess over the normal of .51 Inch, and .80 more than last week's. The
maximum temperature was 78 , the minimum 64 , and the mean 71. V,
.1" above the normal and 2.3' lower than during the prei-- d no, week.

, The mean relative humidity wss 79.4 , and the prevailing .w.ido dlrec--

tlon was ME with an average hourly velocity of r des. r.e mean
dally barometer ranged from 30.03 to 29.93 Incite v itb a mean for the
week of 29.97 inches, .04 Inch below the normal.
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We Clean Straw Hats
Rain, Perhaps,

Has Played Havoc
with your Straw or Panama Hat. Don't worry. Bring it right over to u, ami wo will clcnn
and fix it up for you o wnll as to make jou think, when wr give it hark to you in a tiny or so,

that you are getting a New lint!. Our clcaiuing process 1 perfect; nil discoloration is remov-

ed, nnd no injury is done.

M. Mclnerny, Ltd,

51

Malt

vigorous,

The

HABERDASHER AND CLOTHIER.
Tort run! Merchant Sts. ft
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